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these arcare questions being
raised bybi many alaskaaliska native
tribes in their attempt addetdde0 o de
fine their qeriqwriown sovereignty

what are the basic human
lights thatthit are enjoyed by
people indigenous to ththe lands

we call alaskaafasicaAfasica one well
respectrespectedid nadieleadernativeNadie leader statessttesst4tes
nupeInunupminuplatplat righta aieaisie humanhurna
rights As defined and yndoyndciun&
stood in internationalinto hnatiornatio nal lawlav
whichwhjchwh1ch cludewlude661ude661ude the right ofou
self determination beir6eirself govern
mentmet the rights tobeqi be arerrefree
from discriminatorydiscrimirratloyyoyy laws and
race discrimination of all
kinds freedom of rireligionligion and
other cultural rightstherightssas1 thether16tright
to own property and the
right of nationality

these inherent rights of soviOY

ereigntyrefgnty arary based on the fact
that for thousands 0of years
the Inuinupiauinuplatsplats have occupied
their lands free from the chall
lenge ofoutsoutsiderslers the inuplatsInu plats
have jurisdiction to proprotectteat the
property rights which are ests
sehtlalseintial to their subsistence
culture

but these views areate not
shared by many nonnativenon native
alaskansalaskasAlaskans the editorial pae of
the statesstats largest daily fre

quenttyquently contains opinions
questioning the right of native
alaskan tribes to exert juris-
diction based on their inherent
sovereignty

one author emphatically be-

lieves that to allow alaskan na-
tives to be sovereign independ-
ent of the state of alaska is

like opening up the gates to a
minefieldminefteld the author claims
that racially defined sovereign
states are an infringement upon
the individual rights of those

who are excluded
but what of the infringement

otof the rights of native ameri-
cans no one group in history
has had their individual human
rights infringed upon more
than have the indigenous peo-
ple of this continent lets not
forget thedie famous words otof
general sheridan who said

the only good indian is a
dead indian

nor should we forget the ac
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tivitiestivitivitievoities of shelforfiacks6nsheldbtf jackson and
commander glass ho whenwhew

theyth0r1rstfirst 6amifoalaskacaircocaihco alaska hung
plaques aroundjroud kaijenaijenative people
necks abingaying aspeaspea englishDOW
or of them ttripplpg461ppft amagmaa madimcdi
censclnsclrii hw lrin publiclaklbk in sitkasliksaliks lnand
scrubbingscrubbbhimscrubbbhimhim andnduiavingchavinthavins hihis
head so wwiiweaoeooe individual
aghisu4righteaverighteave bechandbechndbeehud tillstffisaffi are
being infringed uponconjoonj

and whitbmthe alaska
nativeatlaatlv clalmtcwmscams atlselementstlementSt emitlement acttacet
who hai6 itli really beneflttedbinifitied
in ththe ttwelvewitlyijearyear itA lias beenbcen
in ixiiteiicfraridjwhyillreap
the benefitzbenefitfwiflirbenefitf aiomfiomirom theailmsthe aarmaaim
settlement 1in ahoihc1ho yeanyears toto
come

andkna whoiho is efiotfio state
alaska where ilges90 its jurr
isdiotionextenaisdictlon extend and how will
it handle the IRA ququestionsifon
these questions needneid to bebet

asked and answcrtansy4rs niidwbneed to be
tgtven VA

theculturalthecultuialThe cultural turiturmoilnoil of the
post ancikancskancsanative14ative alaskan Is6
eloquently pointed out in a
poem by fred binjimanbigjimanBigjimanan lnuanu
piatplat akimoskimo from sinrockshinrockSin rock
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